
f ' "knees preached the funeral sermon
this afternoon.

New York, Sept. 15. "Personally,
I think the plan suggested by the
mother of "Bobby" Brown that of
calling together the girls employed in
our shows and warning, them against
the dangers attending the 'after the
show' night life is a very good one,"
said J. J. Shubert, one of whose the-

atrical interests is the Winter Garden.
"I don't know whether we shall do

anything about it or not," he contin-
ued, but I am heartily in favor of
the theory. You see, the girls are
their own bosses we can advise
them against such things, but it is
hardly in our power to enforce it
They have their rights, of course."
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BOSTON STORE BUILDING TIED
UP BY STRIKE

Boston Store's new annex tied up
by strike of six unions. Immediate
cause is use of elevator constructors
to place big hydraulic pumps instead
of machinists. Sheet metal workers
and glaziers also have grievances.
Electricians, fixture hangers and
lathers striking in sympathy. Car-

penters not on strike. Said to be
prevented from going out by clause
in uniform agreement they signed.
John Griffith the contractor.

SOLDIERS IN SAN BENITO

San Benito, Tex., Sept 15. Sol-

diers rushed from Brownsville on a
special train last night will remain
here until further orders. They will
be stationed on house tops tonight
and a guard will be maintained along
the outskirts of town, because of fear
of an outbreak by Mexicans tomor-
row, their national Independence
Day.

Mexican residents of San Benito
wampfl Amprirans that an atfanlr
was being planned last night This I

belief was strengthened by the fact
that two bands of armed Mexicans
were seen in the-- vicinity yesterday
afternoon. t. . ,w. . tJ
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MAYBE IT'WONT BE-JU- ST THE
COLLEGE GRADS AFTER ALL
Perhaps, after all, Uncle Sam may

relent and l;t a plain ordinary work-
ing man join the Ft Sheridan civilian
military camp.

At first it was announced that none
but university graduates were eligible
for the camp. The men who rule the
big interests applauded this.

MaJ. Honore J. Jaxon yesterday
had an interview with Gen. H. 0. S.
Heistand, U. S. commanding army
officer. The major secured from Gen.
Heistand promise that the university
graduation clause will not be inter-
preted to exclude labor men.

Maj. Jaxon Is trying to arrange for
a fund to pay expenses of some labor
men to take the course. . Interested
ones should write him, addressfng
1751 W. Lake st

"Application to the Ft Sheridan
camp does not obligate to serve in
the army or state militia," said Maj.
Jaxon. "It simply gives a chance to
those who believe that free institu-
tions may have to be preserved by
battle and think they ought to be
fought by soldiers officered from the
rank? of labor and not of the plu-
tocracy."
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CHARGE INTERFERENCE WITH

MAIL SENT BY POPE
Munich, Sept 15, Church author-

ities here charged that Italian censor
is interfering with delivery of letters
addressed by Pope Benedict to the
clergy in Germany. 2 letters written
by pontiff to Cardinal Fruehwirth
known to have gone astray, accord-
ing, to churchmen here.
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SOME OFFICER!

New York. Patrolman Hanlon
was big and brave. Changed his
beat In three hours he stopped five
fights, settled six tenement argu- -
ments.and explained law to some 70o
or 80 persons. Then he went to sta-- J
tlon. "I gotta have peace," he said
and resigned. ,, &


